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A clue to the amount of winter snowfall which lies
ahead for Boston may be found by examining the
October and November temperatures. The late
fall tempentures appear to be related to the
upcoming winter snowfalJ amounts.

A cold November usually indicates an above
normal snowfall while a mild November seems to
point towards a below normal snowfall. The
average monthly temperatures of October and
November, when examined together, show an even
stronger relationship between temperature and
the upcoming winter snowfaJ1.

Boston's tern perature records date back to 1840.
The Boston mean annual temperature has risen
from 47.3

0
in the 1840 - 1871 period to 49.80 F

during 1871 - 1935, and then increased to 50.3°
during the 1936 - 1975 period. Boston's snowfall
records began in 187 I. The mean seasonal has
decreased from 43.811 during the 1871/72 - 1935/36
period to 42.1" from the 1936/37 - 1975/76 period.

The following climatological data were computed
for the snowfall seasons of 1871/72 to 1975/76
inclusive:
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The average October temperature was 54..1 F.

The average November temperature was
43.40 F.

The average seasonal snowfall from October
through April was 42.8".

Figures I and 2 show the results. Here a positive
relationship can be seen between above normal
and/or mild Novembers and below average snow
falls, and between below normal and/or cold
Novembers and above average snowfaUs. The
relationship becomes stronger when November's
temperatures average on the "mild" or "cold" side.
(See Figure 2.)

Percentages indicate the relative frequency of
snowfall categories associated with the fall tem
perature categories.

Above Avg. Below Avg. Total
Nov. > 43. 40 Nov. <: 43 .40

105 November and 104 October temperature-snow
relationships were examined. The November
snowfaH amounts were subsequently subtracted
from each seasonal total because the November
temperature was used to forecast the remaining
winter snowfall.

The average November snowfalls were 1.4" giving
an adjusted seasonal snowfall average total from
December 1 through the following April of 4-1.4"
(42.8" less 1.4."). October had two seasons of
measurable snowfall of <" 0.5 11 which were also
subtracted from the seasonal total with negligible
effects on the results.

The mean or average deviation of the seasonal
snowfall was 12.911 during the study period. An
"above" or "below" average snowfall was defined
as >41.4" or < 1f1.L:", rc,pectively. A "cold" or
"mildll month was defined as less or more than 2°
F departure from normal, respectively.

Information contained in the contingency tables
were separately computed into a Skill Score Index.
According to Panofsky ana Brier (l '35&), this score
has a value of unity when all forecasts are
correct, but has a value of zero when the number
correct is equal to the number expected to be
correct by chance. As an example the Skill Score
for data in Figure I is 0.22.

3. DISCUSSION OF RESU LTS

Four categories of October and November tem
perature predictors were examined. They were:
above normal average monthly temperatures;
below normal average monthly temperatures; mild
average monthly temperatures; and cold average
monthly temperatures as defined in the preceding
section.

Below Avg.
Snow .(, 41. 4"

Above Avg.
Snow>41.4'·

Total

Below Avg.
Snow':: 41.4"

Above Avg.
Snow> 41.4"

Total

Mild Nov.
~ 45.4 0

25

51

FIGURE ONE

Cold Nov.
~ 41,4°

55

so

/05"

Total

2-3
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The two winter predictands of above normal
seasonal snowfall and below normal seasonal
snowfall as defined in the preceding section were
examined for relationships with the predictors
above. Contingency tables were constructed for
all combinations of the above both for October
and November separately and also for Octobers
followed by Novembers whose temperatures were
in the same predictor category. Of all the
combinations examined, only a few proved to be
statistlcally significant. Octobers results alone
were not significant.

FIGURE TWO
It is interesting to note that an even stronger
temperature-snowfall relationship exists when
both October and November temperatures were on
the "mild" or "cold" side, see Figure 3. However,
care should be taken using this figure due to its
smaU sample size.

A good snowfall-temperature relationship was also
found where both October and November temper
atures were both above or below normal, Figure 4. 17



 

FIGURE
THREE

HUd Oct. Cold Oct.
and Nov. and Nov. Total
(± 2° or greater than normal)

FebT'Ua:I'Y Z978
Value of Chi-square and skill score for Figures I
through ~ are tabulated in Table 2. AIJ show skilJ
and are significant at the 5% level.

Chi- SkilJ
square Score

Figure 5.50 0.22

Figure 2 5.25 0.35

Figure 3 5.85 0.63

Figure ~ ~.O~ 0.25

Table 2

5. SUMMARY OF RESULTS

Therefore, applying these results to the past 1976
77 winter season, since both October and
November temperatures have been classified as
below normal, the probability of an above normal
snowfalJ would be 66% (See Figure ~.) This indeed
was the case since the 1976-1977 snowfalJ was
58.5 inches.

The Xl and skill score values for the November
figures and the combined November-October
figures show significant correlations between
these falJ temperatures and the ensuing winter
snowfalJ. However the October temperature
alone had little or no relation to the upcoming
winter snowfalJ.
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Above Avg.
Snow >41 .If"

Below Avg.
Snow <41 4"

9 7 Ib
Total

FIGURE Above Avg. Below Avg.

FOUR Oct & Nov Oct & Nov
Oct> 54.10 OctJ..54.1o Total
Nov'43.4° Nov <. 43 .t~O

Below Avg.
2/

3/
Snow ( 41.4"

Above Avg.
Snow) 41 4,1

Total 3S
Finally it should be kept in mind that Boston's
seasonal snowfalJ has a mean or average deviation
of 12.9". This large figure indicates that the
relationships described in this study should be used
with caution.

~. STATlSTICAL TESTING OF RESULTS ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS

To check the possibility of a random occurrence
the Chi-square (Xl) test was used. The Xl value
for Figure I is 5.50 which is significant at the 5%
level on Table I. This means that there is a 5 per
cent or less probability that no skill or a random
sample would have given the value of Figure I.

Table I - Xl Values
(.'\s taken from Snedecor 19~0)

Percentage
Times Due
To Chance 50 30 10 5

I would like to express my appreciation to Mr.
Howard Rexroad of WSFO Boston and the
Scientific Services Staff for their suggestions and
insight into the verification aspects of this study.
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Chi- Skill
square Score

Figure 1 5.50 0.22

Figure 2 5.25 0.35

Figure 3 5.85 0.63

Figure 4- 4.04- 0.25

Table 2

5. SUMMARY OF RESULTS

The X2 and skill score values for the November
figures and the combined November-October
figures show significant correlations between
these fall temperatures and the ensuing winter
snowfall. However the October temperature
alone had little or no relation to the upcoming
winter snowfall.

Therefore, applying these results to the past 1976
77 winter season, since both October and
November temperatures have been classified as
below normal, the probability of an above normal
snowfall would be 66% (See Figure 4-.) This indeed
was the case since the 1976-1977 snowfall was
58.5 inches.

FebT'Ua:ty "[978
Value of Chi-square and skill score for Figures I
through 4- are tabulated in Table 2. All show skiH
and are significant at the 5% level.

8

8

33

Mild Oct. Cold Oct.
and Nov. and Nov. Total
(± 20 or greater than normal)

Above Avg.
Snow)41.!f"

9 7 /6
Total

FIGURE Above Avg. Below Avg.

FOUR Oct & Nov Oct & Nov
Oct" 54.10 Oct~54.1o Total
Nov' 43 .4 0 Nov<.43./)o

Below Avg. 3/Snow,( 41.4"

Below Avg.
Snow~ 41 4"

Above Avg.
Snow) 41 4'"

FIGURE
THREE

Total 3S
Finally it should be kept in mind that Boston's
seasonal snowfall has a mean or average deviation
of 12.9". This large figure indicates that the
relationships described in this study should be used
with caution.

1+. 5TATISTICAL TESTING OF RESULTS ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS

To check the possibility of a random occurrence
the Chi-square (X2 ) test was used. The X2 value
for Figure 1 is 5.50 which is significant at the 5%
level on Table 1. This means that there is a 5 per
cent or less probability that no skill or a random
sample would have given the value of Figure 1.

Table 1 - XZ Values
(/\s taken from Snedecor 1940)

Percentage
Times Due
To Chance 50 30 10 5 1
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Howard Rexroad of WSFO Boston and the
Scientific Services Staff for their suggestions and
insight into the verification aspects of this study.
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(One Degree
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